October 2019

ebel Rabble
The 2019 Rebel Na onals at Lake Fenton

2019 Na onals—
If you don’t see yourself in this picture…. There is a good chance that you
missed this year’s Rebel Na onals. Just remember that in the future it
doesn’t have to be that way. All said and done, the 2019 Na onals was able
to complete the scheduled 7 races despite a storm on Friday, not to men on
great food and fellowship was shared despite the summer heat. There was
fun for all and many prizes given away just for par cipa on in the events of
the rega a, including “Fleet Ba les” (playing Apples-to-Apples in teams).

In this edi on:
- 2019 Rebel Na onals—Rega a Results & More (pages 2—11)
- Commodore’s Corner (pages 11 & 12)
- In Memory Of—Patricia Vorel (page 13)
- For Sale Informa on (pages 15 & 16)
- Summer Mee ng Report & Oﬃcers (pages 17—19)
2019 Rebel Na onals Par cipants
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2019 Rebels in Ac on: Close Compe

on at Lake Fenton

2019 Rebel Na onals
@ Lake Fenton Sailing Club

Final Results

Commentary:

The racing was ght, with
many ﬁnishes decided by
feet or inches between
boats over the 3-day
event. The wind direc on
was generally west. The
wind velocity varied;
mostly lighter from 4-7
mph, but occasionally
freshened to above 10
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2019 Rebel Na onals - Special Awards

Special Awards Con nued:
Top-Le : Mary & Aaron Reif
Top Finishing Husband & Wife Team

One of the reasons the Rebel Class has more fun than most is the
awarding of special trophies. These awards recognize the eﬀorts of individuals or groups for performance not only on the race course, but also dedica on to the Rebel Associa on and to sailing in general.

Center: Shannon Donkin
Anchor-person Award
Awarded to person star ng & ﬁnishing ALL
of the races during the event

Le :
Sco Wright:
Rex Pierson
Sportsmanship
Award
Lower-Le : Jay & Pat Topping
Travel Award

Right:

Awarded to person (or persons) par cipa ng in as many Rebel sailing events as
possible.

David Nickels:
Hospitality
Award
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1st Place: D. Nickels & K. Caramona

2nd Place: Mary & Aaron Reif

3rd Place:
K. Nickels &
S. Middlebrook

6th Place:

7th Place:

8th Place:

Neil Robb &

Sco Wright &

Jeﬀ & Karyn Schuchardt

Ethan Stebing

Heather Chappel

9th Place:

10th Place:

4th Place:

5th Place:

Keith & Gabriela

BillSelick &

Ed & Linda Cox

Tim & Hannah Nickels

Councell

Jim Labate
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11th Place:
Steve & Lindsay Cummings
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Fun Awards:

12th Place:

Our “Swim-shirt” winners:

And now for something completely diﬀerent……. Lake Fenton thought it would be fun
to award sailors that ﬁnished not in the bo om…. But not in the top ten either. So 13th
place ﬁnishers received some special awards, just for being 13th. Here are some of the
recipients receiving prizes provided by Windrider/Nickels Boat Works:

George & Hallye McCarger

Jay & Pat Topping

Brent Nowak—hiking s ck for 13th in Race #1.

George McCarger

And Last…. But far from
least…..

—sailing gloves for 13th in Race #4.

Our “Slopoke” winners:
Floyd Jones & Mike Glover
NEW ADDRESS:

2457 E. Judd St. Burton, MI 48529
Phone: (810) 730-7138
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2019 Team Champs: Lake Fenton

Commodore’s Corner—Con nued…..
Kevin Nickels & Steve Middlebrook

I'm pre y sure now a er this year that there has to be a bout of extreme
winds at every na onals since Awos ng in New York had what felt like a hurricane blow in for dinner one night, and at Lake Fenton, there was a thunderstorm that led to powerful winds all night. Sco , Keith, Steve Cummings, Shannon Nowak and myself were all tent-camping at the lake during the week. I remember dis nctly talking with Keith in the middle of the night about whether
we should e down our boats or not. The tents were caving in with every gust
of wind. It was loud and crazy all night. Then, we woke up in the morning to absolutely no wind. It was a real sad moment to realize that we could not take advantage of any of the power from the night. It did eventually perk up, and we
got our races in anyway, which was fantas c!

David Nickels & Karolina Caramona
Tim Nickels & Hannah Nickels

Commodore’s Corner—Mary Reif
This year at Na onals was very diﬀerent from all of the other years, and there's certain stories I remember more than the racing. Sco Wright and I drove with Keith Councell, who is a new member from Grand Rapids. We let Keith drive in front of us, and
Sco was behind me. Thank goodness my husband Aaron has mad avoidance skills and
pays 100% a en on to the road because not too far from home, a fender ﬂies back toward us! We stop oﬀ at a weigh sta on to check everything out again, and I have my
ﬁrst experience ever driving up to one of those. Then we travel to Portland and all of a
sudden a wheel jack from the front of the trailer rips oﬀ and hurdles underneath us and
nicks Sco 's axle as it goes by. We could have stopped in many diﬀerent places, but
Keith picks on the side of the road of the exit ramp so we can do a U turn to immediately get back onto the highway. We get almost to the Lake Fenton exit and the ﬁnal fender comes ﬂying back at us, and so we stopped for lunch and quizzed Keith as to how this
could possibly happen. He told us that he put the fenders on last night with what
turned out to be weak bolts. I'm so excited to travel with him again for the Clark Lake
rega a and all the way out to New York for na onals next year!
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This year, there were at least 5 Na onal Champions on the water: Ed Cox,
David Nickels, Kevin Nickels, Jeﬀ Schuchardt, and myself, and there were many
others that could have won any of the races. It was so much fun to have such
great compe on, and I hope that con nues from year to year to year. It's no
fun to win when you know someone wasn't there, so it's very important that
we a end na onals and every other rega a every year so that the ﬂeet remains compe ve. I was very excited and loved sailing with Aaron this year, he
took it very seriously just like Grandma would have wanted him to. It was so
much fun to win the Husband and Wife trophy this year as we are a team on a
daily basis and were very close throughout this rega a. Congratula ons to David and Karolina on a job well done, and thank you to the fantas c volunteers at
Lake Fenton! They always pull oﬀ so much with a small and mighty crew!
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In Memory of our Rebel Family……..

For Sale — (See website for addi onal details and pictures)
- Rebel # 42 is for sale. It is in Spring Arbor, MI. Contact Bryon Ennis 517-740-3133. See the
following ad. Rebel #42 photos and pricing.
Posted 8 May 13
- For Sale-Rebel Mark IV Sail Number 3938 with Trailer. In good shape but needs some cosme c work (new rub rail, decora ve taping). Race rigged with Harken Blocks. Two sets of
sails (one stock, one set of North Racing Sails). $2500, price nego able. T. W. Houk, 6 Bull
Run Drive, Oxford, OH. Email houktw@miamioh.edu.
Posted Nov 6, 2016
1967 Rebel 16 (#1697) has a stainless steel centerboard. I also acquired two masts (original
and an updated model from another rebel), two rudder assemblies and various blocks, sails
and gear. I only plan on keeping the original painted steel centerboard, one rudder assembly.,
and one suit of sails. Therefore , if anyone needs some used parts I will gladly sell them at a
very reasonable cost.
Robert Graybill
178 Butler Court
Daleville, Virginia 24083
(540)591-9908
(540)355-0465
email address: rgraybill3@lumos.net

Posted Jun 25,2018

Rebel Sailboat #1428 - $1500 obo
Rebel sailboat #1428, great condi on, newer sails, newer 2hp Nissan motor with integral gas
tank, adjustable motor mount reduces motor drag while sailing, Karavan trailer, snap-on canvas cover with 3 tent poles. Contact Paul Krause, krauseﬁve@gmail.com.
Posted July 3, 2018

"Hello there! I've got some quality used Rebel Parts for sale here in West Michigan.
The Inventory is 2 Masts, 1 Boom, 2 Rudders, and 1 Centerboard. Please Contact Ben
for detailed pictures and pricing. You can call or text (616) 312 4147 or e-mail
ben@correctconnection.tech."
Ben
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Posted Aug 14, 2019
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For Sale — con nued

Vermont Sailing Partners

My son-in-law is interested in dona ng his Rebel (with outboard motor and trailer) to
a club that would be interested in a dona on:

YOUR Partner in Rebel Sailing

 1976 Rebel Mk II Hull #: 8881 3786 0776, Color: Orange hull w/ White cockpit

"Championship sails for YOUR Rebel that are proudly made in the USA"

 One mainsail, one jib, all hardware present and in reasonable condi on

Contact Bill Fastiggi ~ 802-655-7245 ~ Bill@vtsailing.com

 Trailer: Aluminum E-Z Load Roller 20’ Trailer, w/ lights
Kirk P. Sears Oﬃce: 919-350-9071 ksears@wakemed.org

Visit us on line at www.vtsailing.com
Vermont Sailing Partners ~ 150 West Canal Street ~ Winooski, VT 05404

Posted: 9/10/2019

Free to a good home…..

Advertising Rates

1976 Rebel—yellow hull, white deck w/ mast and trailer…. Needs some work.

Includes Internet Listing

Contact: Linda Pomeroy @ (859) 743-3078 or pomeroytl@aol.com
Posted: 9/10/2019
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270.

340.

Cost

Humo

Full Page

Good News!!!
No

$100.00 190.

Half Page

50.00

90.

135.

170.

1/4 Page

25.00

47.

67.5

85.

1/8 Page

15.00

28.

40.5

51.

Business Cards Ads for NRCA members will be
placed in four issues at a cost of $25.00. All Rebel boat
owners may advertise to sell their boats, boat parts, and
sails at no cost. Other items for sale by NRCA members
is $0.15 per word.

on this sail!
Hope your day
is going be er

Advertisements are solicited for placement according to
the rates published in the Rabble. Ads for boats, parts,
and sails will be text only in the Rabble but photos are
welcome on the internet.

than theirs!
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